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PLEASE NOTICE.
1

We will be glad to reciireJcbmatnicaUoaa
from our friends on any and all nbjects of
general interest but : 1

Tho namo of the writer ami ftwajt It
fiirniahcd to the Editor.

Communication murt.bejwilttea Unly a
one tide of the rrr.

Personalities must bo. aToided. , .y.

4A5P rsorBiETOK.
--T-. -- V. PAID.- .

: O'TtC $2 50 ; Three

One month, 50 cent.
.
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Andit is efpecially and part lea Inly tndr'

stood tbat tie editor I does not always caddrW
the views of correspondents, unless? to flatsd
in the editorial columns. . .

.,1 re Dort ax

and an advisory council of rive prominent
citizens to cooperate with the com Steel Rails.

Says the Wilson 'Advance: The W. & W. Now Advortisomonts.:f-- p EFFECT;' the dpprcsscd have learned some valuable

i 4r be any doubt upon iCssons by their recent experience, which mander. The . services of the bat-
talion were offered'' Gen. Smith..rtjl" 0 ' . t.Aw.Wril I t" :n ii fit 1.., Yt fl.o OURrailroad is now being laid with steel rails,

and the "noisy beauties,',' under the ex-- ie . , l.y,cd'tilV toward I wtinf,-,- . to?M nniw Vn jl 1ml linnn tf Vlt- - who promptly accepted them, and
will assign the command to the .special
duty of guarding the business part of the
city. One thousand men have been en

LOCAL NEWS.
.1

New Advertisement!.
I. Fcrmaxski Hot and Cold Bath.
James C. Muxds Always on Hand.
X. H. Sprcki Notice.
A. David Must Go.
Geo. Myees Why Pay Year Grocer.
D. PiaoTT Our "Key West."

See Church notices on the fourth

0
1

0( the immense rail--1 ncss any more such fearful scenes as were
'"1 KY WEST"

"

, . ,.
IV "IIUMrTI-DUMPT- r,

'

I' and other ' '
. . , Smoktri' Actldea,

Are Very Popular. Secure them and you
will call arain at ' s

ST .r tlie North. 1 People cnactcd in some of the Northern cities a

cellent driving of Ucssingcr, Morrisjllornc
and others, now go dashing along with
thundering rapidity and almost tranquil
smoothness. Johnny Hessinjrer told us

rolled this afternoon, and firms and am
to tbiok that they have fcw jaj8 ago. , i

'

intrusted to them . - ' munition purchased, which will be dis
d. rzao7?.tributed as soon as the men arc organized ithe other day that the road from polds- -irrrn wiTate interests. HKHUKfcoS Itt I flE O I nllVC. into companies. This whole thing was

--J. W VK . . , boro to Weldon was as good as could beconceived and executed inside of six hoiirs. 'Page.
The raillroad strikers have almost enr i . more autoc found upon any line; and,, as improve-

ment seems to be the watch word of theThere is abont 15 fet of water in the
TRAFFIC RESUMED ON THE ERIE

I WHY
Pay Your Grocer

16 and 17 Cents ;'

river at Fayctteville and the steamers now hour, we presume the other portion willAND NEW YORK CENTRAL.
make good trips. ' '

soon be placed in the same excellent trim.

tirely passed out of sight in this city, in
view of the magnitude of tlfp movement
begun by tho Workingmeiri party, and
tho high hand with which they have con-

ducted it in closing mills and factories,
and compelling mechanics and laborers

The market was flooded this morning The facilities afforded the traveling pub
Ircasury any'oTtencr "Roads in Runniner with cantelopes and watermelons, yet the lic by the efficient managements satisfy IFdr'Inl.fflHn).. :tban docs his ! '

every demand, and railroad travel is nowOrder. to cease work. 1 he water works m the
northern part of city, and tho distributing".?d;aot Ibb destinies of

WHEW YOU CAX GETreservoirs are under guard by soldiers.
The leveo laborers, who compelled the

THEhc b;,nsc,f 10

tSBt -- rnnratiou un- - RIOT

deman'd seemed equal to the supply.

Our themometcr is busted and we can't
tell hov hot it is to-d- ay ; in fact the Eng-

lish language ha3 not got hs and os
and ts enough in it to'even mildly express
the fact.

- -

We regret to learn that Mr. Thos

AND. IiLOODSUED IN

STREETS OF CHICAGO,
granting of an extortionate advance' in
wages of all steamboat employees yester

, el 11,18 w,i3. - r T?.;;irraid "business day, boarded every boat that arrived to
. .i'rricr.ce .

SUGAR-CURE- D

! FOR i3 CENTS.
; ; .' ,1 " at ir

GEO. IV1YERS,
to1 '' . i'.. Jntrrrst Willi day, and exacted accessions to ine .r icimb.

.b,weYer,:that thcMaw St. Louis Under Mob Rule.
Cullen, the boss moulder in the shops of

a ploasure.

The Atlantic Coast Line.
It was, our privilege recently to take a

trip over this route as far as' .Columbia,
and we arc pleased to note tlie wonderful
improvements that have been made on

this line within the past few years, and
the numerous advantages now offered to

the traveling public. The road ii magui-ficient- ly

equipped, and every convenience
that experience can suggest, ha bcipn most
liberally provided for the comfort of the

numerous patrons that now throng this

gteat thoroughfare to the South. The

. -

Rioting in .St. Louis.
Sr. Louis. 2012:30 p: m. The the Carolina Central Railway Company,

11 6l 13 south rnoriT D
july LS

morning opened with much excitement
and apprehension on the part of residents.

elrotntbc treasury what funds

for their maintenance and

iTii'W restriction whatever.

at Laurinburg, Richmond county, died
suddenly Thursday. There are no de--

LARGE MEETING OF TRADE UNION-

ISTS IN COOPER INSTITUTE. Additional manufacturing icstaotisnmenis
tails. NOTICE.were closed last night by tho strikers, in

cluding several flouring mills. Tho shut For the Seashore.laiferfolary to do the company s

40,000 Miners on a Strike. Wc .understand that the Lodge of Oddting tip of the latter is not wholly ap-

proved by tho strikers proper, but "the
rioters so far have had things pretty much Fellows at Fayctteville purpose an excur

road bed is in excellent condition, the roll
sion to the seashore via Wilmington and

Exchange Corner--

Tho Groatost Inducoxnonts
Ever Offerod to tho Public.

kJ 1 M. Tl

"t, 1 wld be just as useless to at-t- o

ft that Blaine and John

sikKlJiniUbeir immense for--1-

Ir'lfgitmatc aud honest means,

their own way. The most unruly mem-

bers of the mob are negroes.Chicago. Ju v 2G moo on the steamer Governor Worth. They
It is understood that gangs1 will be or- -

will leave Fayetteville next Thursdayof last' night gathered id force on the
South Side this morning, and renewed its

and acts of violence. They

ing stock in first rate order, and the time

between Wilson and Columbia a dis-

tance of over 300 miles is made inside

of eleven hours. No route to the South
or South West offers, a more rapid or de

nrnT-nf- l who will finish the closing 111) of
morning and will stop that night in this.wj Vric "takins, in

factories, mill, and manufacturing estab
r. l'.r,2; iTninn Pacific Ii. Wnn with some L000, arid the crowd city, where they will be joined by a nam-

ON Till; 2sTH OF JULY, there will be
cru at the Exchango Corner, a difplar

of the lincst assortment of all kindi of Jlil-linc- ry

(foods ever thown to our people,
which will be sold from that date until the

of Auust,at exceedingly low prioca. Tbe

ber of the members of the order here.
'1 lightful transit than the Atlantic Coast

Line,' and all. those contemplating a tripThey propose to leave here, for tbe mouth
--nuL as to say that Tom Scott liaa swellcd to a multitude nciorc noon, xuvy

milhons irrthout nsuf' Kail- - showed savage bravado, and, seemed fear--
CBUii dcatuit5elf. However, when some

fonds to do so. The people arc not hundrcil 1)qlicc undcr Officer llain--

lishments of all kinds.
The Merchants' Exchange has cldscd,

subject to the order of its President, and a

great many business ."houses have been

sliut.
At the Four Courts there is great ac-

tivity in enrolling members of the Citizens'

in that direction would do well to make a
.,r,v;nncnf tlus. but arc well saiu- - i irfTO,i tlinn thrv broke uu altera

of the river next Friday morning.

Throue to Charlotte.
The Raleigh News says: By to-d- ay

X-- I wwvvw j - i vjr v. in 0 -

cost of good; will not be considered, as these
goods imijt and will be sold. All tnust come,
and sec whether they purchase or not.

Goods in the fancy department likewise
sold at a sacrilice. , '

zv. ii, ornuriT.july 29

tl that it is a fact ; still there mignc uc hot encounter.
. .... r Himifb Thnv reunited asain shortly, and pre Guard, and in organizing forces to resist week the Raleigh & Augusta Air-Li- ne

raellUieUllQCUllJ m Vw0 o- - 4, rvfor n SJvfnonth

uoteoftiiis. Wilson Advance.

War on the Wave.
We were one of the few who had an

opportunity of witnessing the ,f dress re-

hearsal" of Burr's "Oceanicon or War dn

the Wave" at the Opera House last eve

fTeriljbclicTCthatif the same artful Pf , . , strect viaUuct. where tho mob. The ShcnJi has about, two
Thousand men in his posse, and those in

jesas of using greenbacks, which Scott I
jntcrchanc-o- f shots

" and stones sue- - lh:it the Citizens' Guard
Railroad will be finished through to the
Carolina Central Railroad, at Hamlet. It
will be a few days more before the trains
run through regularly. As soon as they

UUWIAVA.vj j -

number ten thousand. . Must Co ! !
I ,A proposition was made to the mob atthercnnsjlrauia and Acir Jersey Leg- - broke into the mob.vutli a. yell mat was

LL MY SUMMER STOCK must be disA. . . t. i iionrn ur uiuu&s tin uj - - j ning, and our object in speaking of it here
ilures irrre woo-- m raw rccpi.Muuu, - - ,

f d do, we learn it is tho intention of the
management of the road to give our busi

Lucas Market to stop inc bireeu inr-
oads, which was carried with a hurrah.

- The Chicago and Alton Railroad man is not to TRifflup a worthless thing butie ibofc frnfj oflfts assertion could be -
. ; 1

nrnicj ravalrv tinder Col. - - j. m

really to let people have an idea of therrUL a rrrnnmnt. besan. in conjunction with tne

posed of before 1 rcmorc to my Hen Store,

Corner Princess and Front street?, and in

order to do so-- 1 will simply

agement have telegraphed to rostm'asler
merits of the paintings and the great tal

ir-ill- tlmt. as they cannot run trainsX wrtLlr Diynarch can icign forever 1 1)QKce a deadly onslaught, the result of
ness men an excursion through to Char
lotto.

Burr's Oceaaicon.ti it mav Lc tbat the recent Kail road which is imperfectly-know- n, and reported withour endangering lives and jeopard-;-- .t

nrnnnrtv. thev have concluded to, i . i.: vorinndt- - Onn rcnort. which was prob
twe or rcroinuon mav uc iuu uvi;iiiiiiu i v..j . - , r.Mi.i

withdraw all trains. In these melting times one likes to think
of cool things and' cool places, but when

ablv exaggerated, savs twelve were ameu
iik Onfall of this mighty hailroad 1 j --

anolh lhat three Tho. active strikers and roughs arc now
1 suiitlieru portions of

ent which has been evinced by.'Mr Burr.

The ordinary panorama is but a mere

daub when compared to Mr. Burr's exce-

llent paintings. '

The interest commences with the very

first scene and never flags. The allegori-

cal representations arc fine and could not

ic; tna kmijc of )is uroincr kiuj;&. killed and lifty wounaea. Miriaiui.v
the stock. , Gife me a call. '

A- - David,ill IvllV? UVA X

thn r.Jtv. Etonninu-- voik wherever theyIiiMm is a risht that is inherent in morc thau three were killed, At present
radimcs it Irings a change for no names can be iwruw. x.-- -

we can't fold our tents and steal away to

some cool, delicious spot of yeartb, the
next best thing we can do is to travel
there in pur imagination, and to

thoso who can't go in reality to the sea

27 Market Street.july.2S
find it going on. '

.

The citizens enrolled as militia assem-Prlf- r

at the police station, Fourim Ihc mou lor a.umi., uuiit better; agaia affairs arc made worse
Hot and Cold Baths. .Thn Governor this morning applied for

TT:fi trrxms. and the followingaj irtT!ution ia France, that govern-- Courts building, armed with brcecli-Joacl-in- g

muskets and cartridge boxes. The
.inminor-hour- were devoted to drilling rilllK UNDERSIGNED 1IA8 HIS BAT II

U ta changed from an empire to a J. ROOMS in' perfect order now, and canwas received: '
,

. WASUixtiioN, July 25, 1577. and distributing ammunition. No out furnish warm, cold or shower baths as maylp-bS- ly a coup iVclal, which is an--
tion was made to be desired. .

Wc can also furnish a first-clas- s share for 10
nnnn. nve lhat heavy guards were onuaaforrcvolutionjthe government q) pk C.lrum, Assistant Adjutant-- G cn- -

Fttfosly changed frcm a republic eral, Chicago,.; cents: etylish hair cut for '25 cents; mustachefr,nt r.F tlie uolice stations. Two

beat shore and hear "what are the wld
waves saying'' we advise to go to the dp-er- a

, Houso next Monday night and wit-

ness the wonderfully natural representa-

tion on canvass, of the deep blue sea, and

thejexciting, thrilling scenes of the block-

ade running in Mr. Burr's Oceanicon, and
if they are chilled too much

.

by their im--
- m

dyed for '.'5 cent?; shampoo fur 2i cents AH
done in yilcnce and in the latent style too.enptre. 11 mrhl.if inn in F.nr- - TUC TreSlUOni UirCvl mv; tuo v w

Urcrr, brass field pieces; loaded with

be, to, our mind, better conceived or exe-

cuted,, Particularly so is 'the represen-

tation of the introduction of the yellow

fever in pur midst by the blockade steamer

Kate. The lecture is well written and

well delivered. I'hosc who will sec the
" War on the Wave " on Monday night,

will never regret having followed Mr.

Burr through the exciting blockade run-

ning and the ancient streets of Havana

and Nassau. This entertainment is pure-

ly a home enterprise and one which re-

flects credit upon the city.

-- - o United States troops in case of emergency july 26 I. FURJIAKSKI.iti . ... i scrapnel, are in the jail yard, with teams
underSiXLoaseDr btuart was dethroned thn :nt nt chlcaco.

hitched to them, aim an uuiuu v......rv
r,f civfv men in charge. Bauds oi strik- -of Hanover placed p jn the or(jcrs 0f the Governor of the State. a.lways o.n iiand andiY -

Cj virtue of this very right of K. D. Towssesd, AdjutantrGencral . CONSTANTLY KECEIVIXGcrs, accompanied by roughs, were march-- ,

in" tbrotrh the streets all ilia morning.
Between 10 and 11 o'clock a crowd of

MicroJ about th?

a full line of Dru3, Medicines, Cbialealr,SrniXGFiLLP, Ilf., July 26, 1877.

n.l W r. Drum. U. S. A. :

aginary trip to the sea, there will DC a

reaction immediately, as soon as they are

brought to view the exciting bombard-

ment of Fisher, which alone , if we are

correctly informed, is worth the trouble

n Tiinnsn rcnort to the .Mayor o

an, TCa Victoria, blessed and
icLrUiaa voman tjiat she is,- - ;hc4ds

b, to- -

throne of Engtaridand
jre?r J B fortunate in having such a

woman for its sovcTcign4.

ttaieto tlonbt lh.il the noonle

Chicago, and act iu concert with hirq m

putttng down the mobs and riots, and m
d nrotectins tlie

A Punctuation Puzzle.
The following article forcibly illustratesKCCpiIJ iuu jiww a

property of the pcoplo,
S. McCl'LLOM, GOVEKJTOM.

the necessity of punctatiou. It can be
y country or clinic will resort to this

SCVLlill v"uo..w. n
workingmcn's stand at Lucas Market.

They were called to order, and the follow-

ing was read and approved;
Tiesohcd, Tha.t we, the authorized hx-ccuti- ve

Committee of the Workingmcn s

party of the United States, do not, hold

ourselves responsible for any act of vio-

lence which may be perpetrated during

the present excitement, but that wc will

do all that lies in our power to aid the

authorities in1 keeping order and prevent- -
i i nrwl iimII ilrt rtiir utmost

N hcp t&er feci too ' hcavnV the op- - Tim n--jr- d nf Trade has temporarily read in two ways, making its hero a very

bad or good man, result dex)cndiu upona n. v- i- . .. . - .i
so that business unau

F.icy Articles, Ac. Our Clears .

' arc uniurpaascd. :
f

JAMES C. KUNDS,
july 2s Third St., opposite City liaU.

OPERA HOUGE.

MO.NDAY, JULY OOth.' ' r

Burr's Oceanicon,
'-- Oil-

WAT? niVJ ,TTTT! WAVXL- -

tl, Mt l:-n-

rii' in virtnallv at a standstill. The members the manner in whieh it is punctuated. . It
is well worthy the study of teacher audWlie.L.r" i t ' i tho board meet' this afternoon to or- -

41A K to .ia.ia the .uppre.sjoa c pupils :
,

He is an old and experienced man m--yh-T "i1..!,0. Tiolcncc. Kows arc . reporitu u.. ing acts oi vioiuui.t;,auv - ' uNation: he lhitPas it W. it and bring to puuiaumeni auto detect
Th'o railway ofticials arc quietly await-- yiceand wickedness he is never foundin op-

posing the works of iniquity he takes de-f- a

zht in the downfall of his neighbors he

:UKl expense OI going oee.

Good Times at Catawba,
A friend at the Sparkling Catawba

Springs writes us a glowing account of

the good times they are having there
now. There arc one hundred and eleven

visitors there and the engagements for

rooms are weeks ahead. The guests
arc mostly ladies, and our! friend, who is

a Benedict, writes enthusiastically about
them. lie says: " So you see that even

getting iu a word edgeways. The ugliest

man in tho State would receive attention

now, so you hd better come right up

(we owe him one for this) and bring a

crowd of those Wilmington fellows with

you. '.Wc expect to have a grand dress

1 c . . . ins development, runnm- - yery
i-i-nr no terms with the strikers. never rejoices in tho prosperity of my, of

guilty parties.
The Chairman of the meeting then paid

the proclamation of the Mayor closing the
8lotu6 was; being largely disregarded,
and he announced that mo .K-s- ujeii

would take the matter in hand, lie read- -

. 7 ftvpcriy, and if necessary Dy
rfanas;

elook
- - -

upon tl lalo 'striko at
i3r& ia tho samo licbt. No one

A uoticc'has been posted on all United
Sfntrs nronertv by Marshal UiWrp wm-- assist in destroying the peace of society
. -- A 'i,,f hpv will be sum- -

.lib &vfrvt - he takes no pleasure m serving tlie Loru
he is uncomnonly diligent in sowing dis'tbcklrilrr. WanV'ttatuto mmilT punished for intcrfenns, V NEW AND IIIGniiY INTERESTING

iL Eobibitionof GO Historical I'alatiafs,cord among his friends and acquaintancestbo Chicago dThU'iccIudsor rcnnsjlvania to jns--
he takes no pride in laboring to promote each 8x12 feet in size, illustrating tbe. asany

stirring scenes incident to

he names of a committee, wMu w., -e-

cted to go around and notify the sa-o- on

keepers to shut up at once.

Mr. Vauder bill's Joy.

rouaiiKEWSiK, July 2o.-- Iho fullow- -
tJ.ii ltscll:nrn ov ns

Tiowcr tho cause ot Christianity nc cas nox. ocen
negligent in endeavoring to stigmatize allrt which

. VJ " U1--J 1'"- - .

rmblic teachers be makes no eiiort to suo
v,; nassions ho strives hard toball here on the 3d of August, when the

to cniorcc mis oruer.
Arrests have been numerous, and hardly

a man has been takdn to the police station

wUhout a raft-bein- made to release . him

. . Juy incir course, m tneir
w to the oppression which, they

KUXNING TIlC BLOCKADE

of the Southern ports daring the late War.
ThcscTainting arc tbe result of twovycare .

of application, and the scenes depicted give
an excellent idea of the trials and danger o
a trip

Knild n Satan's kmcdom nc lenus no aiuail roads will probably sell round tripoCnDKroT, Jnly?0.'aJbin;2 at th hands of the rail to the support of the gospel among the
and inicrcuu - tickets. v It is the ouiy ukic mof the Hudson i.ivcr

TOTOiiiSPof the N. YCcntral and Hud heathen he contributes largely 10 uieuevuf Xh rcnnVtflVimia Cn- - Attempt reported to jail prisoners,
halUmorf. aiwi ni ro. MiI i L-- J loads in number, was mv life that I am sorry I am married,

he will never co to heaven Ho must go
and I 'would just as' soon jump from aRailroad: ,lVivcrson

lrcm the 1 rc
The following message intfn i-- . . ..... I 'i.. rt-- ro hard hunt ai lue where be will receive tne jusi rccomiKrusc

K uia not any tnemscivcsi successnu vmj
hi h point with a rope around my neckbcon received. 1 uc

dent has just of reward.- -

The THermometer.as to let my wife know that I ever thought

of such a thing. Some of the richest girls
, be the rallying point ot inc si
SpC" The police begin to compls

I l AaAMA.l
ere swora in as fulness and goou wui i-- me

in repeating it to you.mat iutj rom the United SUtcs Signal pflice at
this place we obtain the following report

General Superintendent.
Saratoga, July 2G.

are being shot and swneu uowuu.
as the rioters, ..whenever the

35 disappear, attack them in that
t tWTi tones ana pistols.

ia the State are here and they are just

spiling for a fellow to flirt with: Come

f and leave vnnr Betsy behind
of the thermometer, as taken this morn

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

ttf" MtMJ IU&WdUCC2, IV ptV--
ctiztns, hich they" .did.; ;

terTlniQthat if there-ha- d been
e there would have bccn-nVdc- -

icT I7 001 1055 f Hfej very
and so much' tho more blame

y j i - - -J. M. Toucej-,-
, ucncrai oUiJu.uivuu.

It fs net unlikely that Gov, Phelps
Augusta, ;83; Cairo, SQ; Charleston, 83 ;

Cincinnati, 79: Corsicana, 75 ; Forf Gibson
you or there may be trooble.

The People Want Proof.
Hudson Kivcr i. .

that the men in the ser--
I am rejoiced

the. nvinfnllvraainst
vr ill issue a proclamation tni.

Gen. Jefl. C, lmis. r " "rr"I Ti.rm is no medicine prescribed byaia Kli' ' -S mob. They -- HI never regret it
he oppressors; bf WasUngton aM"

111031 XASSAL' TO DIXIE. 5

A beautiful Allegorical Tainting, rcpre--
tenting j; .

Till: INTRODUCTION OP YELLOW
.FEVER INTO WILMINGTON.

.
-

Transfer of Blockade Runnlnr to the TTtst
Indian Islands and Gulf port, illustrated by
several striking views ia tne ancient d! f
Ilarana, Cuba. .'

The whole concluding with a series of 7
Paintings of one of the most stupendous erenta
Of the late War.

THE BOMBARDMENT AND FALL
OI FORT FISIIER. -

. .. . ;...
The great Armada U seen ander-wfr- .' TW
Fleet in Action. The interior of Per Filler.
The landing of troops above the Fort Tho
fatal charge of the Naval Brigade. The ter-
rific conflict In the Travenca, Closing scene.
Moonlight. The Federals In poesioa of ti
Fort. Illumination of the Fleet Ac - -

.

'

Admission, 50 cents. Reserved Seats 73

cents. Gallery 50 cent.
July 25

72, Galveston, 83; Indianola, 8G ; Jackson-

ville, 84; Key West, 85 ; Kndxville, 77 ;

Lynchburg, 84; Memphis, 77; Mobile, 83 ;
is as itorganizationOur and therailroad fraternity,head of the

physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virture of Boschee's Gehmas

e runi.ta rVtlif settled on

-- n, wtK) after squandering arrival, amounts
"W money in varus And ex-- RaTiJSJm nLtrv : and a battery of

Ttfrtntwmerv. 78 : Nashville, 8o", Newuu m www w

r7 ajs ch"s' tariff. flsVts. &c
wholo country win w" "
brave sUnd in favor of law and order,

H yAKDEEBILT
uai-uuj- ; guua, . i . merchants Orleans, 81; Keir Tork, CO; Norfolk, 81

1. lainU im ' .oiroleet lbeir:own offidal ' heads
Pittsburgh, Q 75; SaTannah,'87 ; Shrcre--

the breastJ Consumption, or any dwease

of the Throat and Lungs. A proof of?hat
fact is that any person afiheted, can get a
cmnlA Bottle for 10 cents and try its Vvirt: 74t SL Iiouis 79: St. Marks

: bit the, Lin iit r ;?.hrB cir. Twd 79: Vickshurg, I 78; Washington, 77It is a singular fact about Dooixvs
Yeast Powdeb, whichis always put up
: n.trtPr half, oucpound and Gve- -in a

c tv,
10 10 Pr cent in the pock- - I Unil dollars . were subscribed Vilmington;84. f.. superior eSect before buying the regular

size at 75 cents. Jt has lately been intro-a-a

in lhi3 countnr from Germany,j - t can't be shaken in i The boct-she- ct for Borri Oceanicoo, or,5vwpte.kT?!iari viucra wuose money luey mmuira vu jiun, - .7,, nK.

WI " 'ioa to lhcir high ""P1"
Wah-roTc- d rifles nd army

and its wonderful cures are astonishing
one that use it. Three 'doses Trill War on the Waye, is open at Ilcinsbcr- -

they use it, that they save money ana
Mmtimecet the best possible reMIllix. . ... I .M " --m A gCT! C0TT.relieTe any case. Try it.

turns. Every can is full weight.fb0I that both the oppressor and! pointed to the command of the battalion
. -


